
Paul Christman . . . 
would have graduated from Missouri 
this spring, and that never-before 
pub lished story can tel l you a lot 
about ttie character o f Missouri's 
premier all -Am erican and the atfec
t ion t1e felt lor his University. 

You see, what with the War and 
marriage and a job, Paul got away 
from Columbia five h0l1rs short of 
a degree. It obv iously d idn' t keep 
him from becoming highly success
fu l, but he was never happy about 
it. So on one of his tr ips to th e 
camp us a year or so ago, he asked 
whether there was some way he 
could earn those final five hours. 
There was, and an independent study 
program was arranged . Paul was 
working on the las t 2'h -hour course 
this semester. 

Pau l Christman, of course, was a 
M issouri legend long before he died 
on March 2. To thousands of Tiger 
fans who never saw him play, he 
symbolized football greatness at Mis
souri, and th ere hadn't been much 
of th at before he arrived. To those 
hundreds of ol urnni around the co untry 
and friends around the campus who 
knew him we l l - who knew how 
free ly he had given of his time uncl 
energies over the years f or 01' 
Mizrnu - hes irnplysymbolizedgreat-
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!low docs l'l'iissouri evalua te tltc President ul' the 
Uni1ed Stales? Whal are the health d1ar:1elcristit:s 
of tllissouri inhaUitants'! \\'hat is the religiosity or 
Sl. Lou is sehoi;tJ" s'! 

Such qucsl iuns arc answered IJ~· the l'ublic 
Opinion Survey Unit ut' the School or llusincss ;rnd 
1-' ublil'. J\dministnition Hcsl'.ard1 Center on the 
Columbia campus. POSC's staff or ;ibuut 150, mosl 
of them housewives employed p:in time, conduds 
sutYeys in or near l\Jissouri fur schola r!';. public 
ageneies <me! pri\·ate urganizalions who wish lu 
gather or analyze soci;il dat;1. 

Established in Sep1emher \9(H. /'OSU W<lS 011e 
of the first su1Yey org;mizations \\"ilh sta tewide 
ror.:us. There are now about 15 :1l:ross the nation. 

Dr. Da\'id J .euthold, 1~osu prngrarn director. ex" 
plains the two functions of the Sun·ey Unil :1s 
service to sdwlars on campus and methodological 
studies fur gathering or data for the .social sciences. 
The Sun·ey Unit is available to all four campuses 
of th e University. Surveys conducted or being con
cl uded by POSC arc o r many varieties. Some eon
tain opinions on n:1t ional. state a ml local candidat cs: 
ulhcrs g ive an ev:iluatiun of liberalism vs. cm1-
sc1·vatisrn; many .shuw cxpcetatiuns of gove rnm ental 
services; a l'ew g i\'e opinions on go\'ernment regu
lations and perceptions of .smok ing l1;1bit s. 

One st udy examines the leg al research process 
among a sa mple of f\li.s so uri :ittorneys, and :mother 
permits al:curate estimall.!!':i of total motorboat fu el 
consumption. 

POSU differs frnm <:omrn err.: ial survey co mpanies 
in se\'eral ways . For one, academic su 1"\"C~' organiza
tions arc usually more precise ;u1d th us cost more. 
Commercia l organizations may rely sole ly on tele
phone interviews. but lU per cen t of :r..'li.ssouri<tns 
ha\'C no phones, and another 8 per cent ha\·c un
listed phones. /\eademic organizations like l'OSU 
may also use teleph o n e int erv iews but wil l try to 
s upplement them with personal interviews in house
holds without Ii.sled phones. Another difference is 
that data col lected by POSU arc public. That is. 
anybody can use th em. Con11 11 crcial surveys llO not 
always make their findings available, and if they do. 
interpretation is sometimes difficult. Concerns arc 
a thi rd difference. POSU's conl:crns arc research 
rather th an immediately practical. 1\ prinwry con
cern of POSU is discovering new knowledge. 

Through the University' s Ofrkc of Public In
formation , POSU provides st;ite news media with 



POSU program cll recto r Dr . D:1vhl Leuthold. ahm'c. tllst·ns s es 
;1 dat;1 g•Hhcrh1g sun•cy with Dh~;1 N:1lh llctll. s u11crv isor 
of data a rch ives aml t cch11k;1I services section. At left. 
;i POSU lntcn·icwcr 1:1lks with Columhl;m Mrs. Guy St:l1111111. 
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reports based upon secondary analysis of the pro
gram's datn. The /lli.~.rn11ri Poff reports deal with 
s late and national issues in reference to Missourians· 
socioeconomic, political ;ind dispositional charac
teristics. Presently. the~' ;U"e carried by about 1:30 
Missouri n ewspapers and ha\' e been summarized by 
numerous television newscasters. 

The Missouri Pott articles prove to be qui1 e 
valuable and informative. Leuthold says. l"or exam
ple, one secondary analys is showed that the Negroes 
of r.Hssouri. whil e cons tituting only 10 per ccn l 
of the s tate's population, make up 20 per cent of 
the total number of votes in Democratic primary 
elections. Sinee Democratie nominees usually win 

Student s taff. left to right. Joan G;illinl. Martin Hensen. 
Chha~·;1 Bedl. ~ntl S haron Sl·arbroui,:h. code ll;11a t;11\e11 rrom 
:1 St. l.ou ls s un•ey or \'U!er a!lltmll'S ahout ;1 t;1x l11crl'as1~. 

in lhe general state election, Negroes m ay be able 
to exertise more influence than their munbers would 
indicate. 

Still another I\'lissouri poll found the s tate divided 
on the issue of capital punishment. In 1968, for 
the first time in the nation's history, not one execu
t ion took place. Last year POSU asked the question, 
"Do you think l\Hssouri should continue 10 have 
capi!al punishment or should it be abolished'! " 
Of those surveyed, 50 per cent said it should be 
continued, 40 per cent said it shou ld be abolished 
and n ine per cent had no opinion. Generally speak
ing, the greater the individual's income, the more 
likely he was to fm•or con t inuation of capital punish
ment. 

Internally, POSU is divided into fou r sections: 
sampling, field, coding and technical serv ices and 
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d:1 l<1 arch ives . Leutholcl and Dr. Sa rah 13oggs. as
sistanl d iredol', l"Oordina[(.) thes e sections . 

The sampling section . s uperv ised by P rofessor 
lkt·nard l ,azerwitz, confers \l' ilh clients o n the needs 
or tile part icular s urvey and draws samples as re
quired. I\ s tatewide maste r s;uuplc, maintained by 
this section, is drawn so tha1 all rw1 1- i 11.sli 1 ut ior~
a!izcd s lat e cit izens h:1ve equal ch~uu.:es of being 
chosen. 

The sampling s edion includes the S L Lou b . 
ICw sas City. Springfield, ,Jo pl in and Columbi;1 
J efl"erso11 Cil,V mc trnpolitan are;1s in aclditio11 to 21 
counties which represent the rest or i\'l is:-;ouri. 

The field section has about 125 part-time inter
viewers and is under the direction of i\lrs . Dorothy 
Hosen. The interviewers <H"e located throughou1 
the s tate and have undergone a comprehensive 
training program . In addition lo this initial orient
ing, they m eet fur retraining sessions before e ach 
s urvey. These intc1·v iewers arc experienced in col
lecting information from public reeord.s. 

The tech nical se rvices sect ion adminis ters the 
Survey Unit's arch ives and develops computer pro
g rams as well as assi:-;ts scholars in analyzing data. 
Contain ing over :mo.ooo eard images of data. the 
archives pro\'ide unique res ources for social research 
at relat ively low cost. 

The cos t of these studi es depends upon the ser
v ices requested, t il e numbct' and le ngth of in ter
views and the complexity of the sample and rela ted 
factors . Cost has ranged rrom less than $1000 to 
more t lrnn $75,000. Statewide s urveys of probability 
samples of th e adu lt population cos t about $30 
to $50 per interview. This includes cos ts of co n
s ultation, pre-tes ting. interviewing, coding and p re
limina ry tabulations. 

F ina ncing for studies conducted by POSU has 
come from the Graduate School, the Research Center, 
state and federal agencies, foundatio ns, non-p rofit 
o rg;mizalions. corporations and other sect ions of 
the University. 

Study directors are t'esponsiblc for each research 
problem within a survey. These clirectors;u-eusual\y 
faculty members who work in eonjunelion with e ach 
seclion superv isor to draw up a nd perform the ty pes 
of sU1·vcys neede d lo solve research problems. Last 
year POSU compiled or prepared data for more than 
30 scholm·s from 11 departments on th is campus, 
for two professo rs on the St. Louis campus and o ne 
University of Michigan professor. 0 


